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Victoria Woodhcll and Bel- -s Lock-woo- d

are the only women candidate! for
president io far. Several more think of
nominating themselves.

J. H. Yanderpool of the Chicago art
institute, will lecture at Library hall at
Davenport this evening on the subject
"The O'd Dutch Masters" accompanying
the same by an exhibit of his paintings.
Including one entitled "Give us this
Day our Daily Bread" owned by Mrs. T.
Kircher of Davenport. j

Thk negro voters of the state, through
their organization, the Cclored People's
United States Mutual Relief and Protic
tive association, have denounced Henry
L. Eer'z, candidate for state treasurer on
the republican ticket, in a set of resolu-
tions making various serious charges
against him . They say that if the demo-
crats will keep their hards off, they alone
will defeat him at the polls alone in Nov-vembe- r(

and elect Rufus N- - Ramsey by a

handsome majority.

Notwithstanding that assaults, rob-

beries and murder have been frequently
committed in the apartment passenger
cars in use on English railways, the com-

panies are making no move to equip their
lines with open coaches of the Atnerictn
type. This is not because the companies
are nnprogretsive, but because the
English spirit is insular. The average
Englishman wonld rather travel in an
apartment car any time than in coaches
such as the roads in this country are pro-
vided with.

Qctsct Herald: Congressman Ben
Cable, of the Rock Island district, is
wanted by a large portion of the state as
the representative of Illinois on the dem-

ocratic national committee. Ben has
developed a veritable genius for politics.
Be Is voung, able, practical, and popular.
The Herald some time ago suggested his
value in a position of this kind and is
gratified to learn he ia being generally
recognized as Illinois' choice for commit-
teeman. With the time, the mtans, the
inclination and adaptability to fit the
responsible office it would be a mistake
to over-loo- k him at this time.

Ths Sunset club, of Chicago, is some-
thing of a novelty in the club line. On
two Thursdays of the month this club
meets at 6 o'clock in the eyening for a
banquet at some good hotel, and after the
feast a discussion is carried on something
in the debating school line, until 9, when
the chairman's gavel descends and the
gathering disperses. It is a plain demo
cratic gathering. The programme defines

JTo long speeches,
Mo dras coats,

TSo late boars,
No perfumed notes.

Ho parliamentary rules.
So persona:ties.

No dudes.
No mere formalities.

No mesnness.
No vituperation.

Simply tolerant dlscnsiion.
Ana rational recreation.

The business and professional men
gather about the tables fresh from their
toil, in their every dsy clothes, pay a dolt
lar and a half for their supper, pay t3
annually to have the speeches printed in
book form, the supper is eaten, the
speeches made and printed, and that is
the last of it.

The ReadiBK iseatl 1b sjosigreaa.
The Reading coal combine is to face

the inter-stat- e commerce committee of
the house of representatives. Its repre
sentatives, Colonels Dudley and Michener,
have volunteered to'produce for the edi
flcation of the committee the "original
leases and contracts" on which the com'
bine is said to have been founded. Acs
cordingly a special meeting of the com
mittee has been called and it is promised
that the house will before long be fur-
nished with all the data necessary for a
thorough overhauling.

We wish the committee nothing
but good luck In its deliberations and
success in its investigations, but we con
fess out inability to share in the enthusi

' asm of some of ear contemporaries who
see in die mind's eye a speedy breaking
up, by the strong hand of the federal
government, of this iniquitous combine.
The congress committee has good reason
to fear the Greeks, though they come
bearing . gifts. A voluntary tender of
evidence at the bands of "Blocks-of-Fiv- e'

Dudley is not a sufficient warrant for
such hopefulness- -

Miss Flora A. Jones, (South Bend, Ind,
Purchased a bottle of your "blushes'

of Arend, cor. of Fifth ave. and Madison
st I find it delightful. Will gladly reo
ommend it to others. Tours respectfully.

Fbkd M. Roberts
With Marshall Field & Co., Chicago, 111

Mr. Roberts is not the only one who
finds "Blush of Roses" delightful, as
many ladles and gentlemen can testify
who have purchased it from T. LL Thomas'

ALTGELD ON HOPKINS.

Be Shows What the Latter Should Bsts
Told the Convent low.

Job a P. Altgeld, Democratic candidate
for gt rernor, was asked by a reporter for
the Chicago Mail for h is views on the speech
of Coi igressman Hopkins, temporary chair-
man of the Republican state convention.
The judge smiled and incidentally re-

marked, that the speech was most remark-
able far what it didn't contain. It was
held Vy the Republicans that the address
of Mr. Hopkins was one of the ablest pre-

sentations of the Republican side of the
campVgn issues that has yet been made in
this state. This is probably true, but evi-
dently Judge Altgeld does not hold the
views t herein expressed to be sound. He
talked freely on Mr. Hopkins ntterances,
and an ong other things he said:

"The speech of Mr. Hopkins, the tempo-
rary ch tirman of the Republican conven-
tion at Springfield, was an illustration of
the sub line confidence the leaders of the
Repnbl can party have in the gullibility
of the A merican public During the last
fifty yet rs great strides have been made in
the indt s tries of the world, owing to in-

vention, to a quickening ingenuity, to
division of labor, to improved machinery,
and in proved methods. Consequently
many of the useful articles of life can be
made for less than one-quart- what they
formerly cost. This progress has been
made in spite of the American prohibitory
tariff. Mr. Hopkins had the assurance to
tell the tssembled Republicans that the
tariff hat! been a bteasing to the working-ma- n

aud to the farmer of this country,
ana he pointed to the fact that some things
were ma ie cheaper now than they were
twenty yv.ars ago, but he took good care
not to tell them what those things could
be bopgtt for now if the tariff were re-

moved.
"He tol 1 a story to illustrate the differ-

ence betv-ee- n theory and practice. Now
the troub e with the tariff is that it is only
in theory that it confers any benefits.
Practically it has injured both the work- -
ingman and the farmer because it compels
them to I ay a higher price for everything
they have t tmy, and it does not in the
least protect the workingman's wages,
while it deprives the farmer of the mar
kets of the world. If Hopkins had

anted to tell the Republicans at Spring
field the whole truth, he should have told
them that we have had the most absolute
free trade n labor since 1860; that the par- -
pose of the tariff was to enable the manu-
facturer to sell his goods at a higher price.
and that in the effect of it. It this were
not so thei-- e would be no need of a tariff.
Mannfactu rers w-n- ld not give from $10,000
to $50,000 toward fiising a corruption fund
with which to carry an election in order to
elect a man like Mr. Hopkins to maintain
the tariff laws. They expect to get their
money back, through these tariff laws.
fot only so, but they expect to get large
fortunes in iiddition back through the tariff.
Now, these fortunes are made out of the
increased at which they can sell their
goods over what they would get if there
was no tariff and they had to sell their
goods at tlir same price that the English
man and the Izerman and the frenchman
sell theirs.

'But whi'.e they are thus protected in
their prices they import the labor they
want from the pauper labor fields of Eu-
rope, so that every hour during which the
protective b.riff has been in existence the
laboring mi.n has had to compete with
the pauper labor of Europe; not only the
labor that enme here in the way of honest
immigratioc, but the very men who con-
tributed mi lions of dollars to maintain
the tariff viclated the laws and imported
shiploads alter shiploads of European
pauper laboi-er- s under contract, so that
according to so high an authority as T. V.
Powderly, bt th the American born and the
naturalized American laborer have been
driven out of the great state of Pennsyl-
vania and their places filled by Huns,
Poles, Italiai s, and others, brought nnder
contract, in v iolation of law. If Hopkins
bad wanted to tell the whole truth he
would have told the Republicans at
Springfield tl at the billion dollar congress
which enactel the McKinley law, increas
ing the tariff from 40 to 60 per cent., had
scarcely adjourned when upward of 300
manufacturicg establishments, who were
to be benefitted by this tariff, reduced the
wages of their workingmen, so that while
the McKinley law increased the price of
everything th j workingman bad to buy, it
permitted hit wages to be cat down.
Hopkins should further have told his aud-
ience that there are nearly forty of the
leading establishments which were built
np nnder the tariff, chief among them
being Mr. Carnegie's, employing upward
of 50,000 men, that have banished organ-
ised labor fro n their shons and filled its
place with lal or imported from Europe.
Hopkins Bhould further have told his aud-
ience that wh Ie the tariff keeps np the
price of every thing which the farmer has
to buy it has tended to rob us of the mar
kets of the world, and that for ten years
arms aud farm products nave been de-

clining in valu i.
"Hopkins sh mid have told his audience

that while upward of 50,000,000 of people
were being tax h! by a tariff law to enable
Mr. Carnegie to accumulate upward of
$50,000,000, and while Carnegie was spend'
ing his time preaching to the American
people what a Christian gentleman should
do with his millions, the farmers of Amer
ica, from whose sweat these millions were
made, found th ; mortgages on their farms
growing larger, and the laboring men of
America found that they were harder and
harder driven l y imported pauper labor.
The Republican party has given the
American laborer and the American
farmer the kind of protection which the
elephant gave to the partridges. When
walking throng l the woods he ran across
some partridgi-- s that had lost their
mother, and w re in deep distress. His
heart was move! with compassion; tears
rolled down his proboscis, and he said to
them: Come, get yourselves together
now, and I wtl be a mother to you.'
They got them Ives together, and he sat
down upon them and covered them."

Birds oat Women's Bonnets.
It has been e imputed that for every

bird of the rarer npecies such as the hum
tning bird, the orange and scarlet cock of
the rock, the oriole, and the kingfisher
that is worn in a woman's headgear, at
least ten have suffered the death pang;
counting in the young who die of starva-
tion, the wounded which fly away to drop
down and die ii the woods or among
the reeds, and those which are mutilated
and destroyed by the pellets so much as to
be unavailable for purposes of decoration.

Made H m reel Cheap.
"I glory in the 1 act that I am free," said

the Domoous littit oacneior.
"Yes " she replit d, sweetly; "I heard one

of your acquaintances say yesterday that
you are oxien givsn wj, - namuutwa
star.

TJOE A1UHJS THURSDAY MAY 19, 1892.

BETRAYED.

T& Bad Stood It Long Knongh, go Be
Pot the Crowd On.

As the train stopped at a small station
in Kentucky it was discovered that a
switch engine had run off the track just
beyond and a wrecking crew was at
work getting her off. The conductor
said we wonld be detained half an hour,
and many of us went np to see the
wreckers at work. There was a crowd
of fifty around the spot when a fat,
good natured looking man, ho had a
month big enough to take in half a
pumpkin pie, came sauntering np and
bowed and smiled to everybody. He
was jnst getting ready to say something
when a little skinny man with a piping
voice cried out at him.

"Don't yo" do it, Sile Davis don't yo'
do itt If yo' do I'll give yo' dead away."

The good natured man fell back at
this, and I saw him wink and motion to
the skinny man to draw aside for a con-
fab.

"I don't want no track with yo', Sile
Davis," was the reply. "I told yo' last
week Td do it, and bo I will; yo' jest
keep shef

The language aroused our curiosity,
as a matter of course, and wo were anx-
ious for the explanation when it came.
The fat man walked around for a minute
or two, and when he thought the other
was not looking he slipped np to one of
our croffd and softly remarked:

"Stranger, would' yo" mind lendin me
a chaw of plug tobacker fur a day or
two, till I can git twenty-seve- n dollars
as is owin me on a job?"

"Here, yoT shoutel the skinny man.
who had kept an eye open all the time,
"I warned yo' I'd do it and now I will!
Gentlemen, I want to tell you about this
critter. He chaws mo' tobacker than
any fo men in Kentucky and he begs
every bit of it!"

"I only borrows it," protested the
other.

Only borrows it! And never pavs!
Gentlemen, look at this memorandum
book. Here's his account all put down
and figgered up to date. He begun bor-row- in

chaws of me the 0th of May. 1S73.
and in the fifteen y'ars has borrowed
jest exactly 54,003 chaws and never paid
one of 'em back. Don't no man in this
'ere crowd pull out no plug fur any sich
critter to bite on."

"I don't want none I'm on
sassafras," replied the fat man. as he
tried to brace np under the shock, but
he didn't bold bis nerve over a minute,
and went off to hide himself behind a
freight car. Detroit Free Press.

Tor Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

bsen used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. II dis- -
burbed at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates tke stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of tone
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Hold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

General Assembly Presbyterian
Church, Portland, Oregon

MAY 19 TO JCNK 2. 1892.
For above the "Burlington Route," C,

B. & Q R R, will sell tickets to Port-
land and return at round trip rate of one
lowest first-cla- ss fare. Tickets on sale
May 9 to 14 inclusive; return limit
90 dais from date of sale.
Passengers may go via. any one.
return via. any other route excepting the
Southern Pacific system. The fact
that different routes may be used going
and returning permits the Burlington to
offer to visitors its many direct routes
between the east and the west.

H. D. Mack, Div. Pass. Agt.,
Rock Island, HI.

A Jtuch-Marri- ed Woman.
Mrs. Fowler, of this city, was married

last January to her sixth husband, and
strange as it may seem, five of them died
exactly two years from their marriage
day. Her present husband has been sick
for the last four months with chronic
jaundice, and was given np by four of our
beet physicians; as a last resort be began
using Sulphur Bitters, and yesterday told
our reporter that they had saved his life,
smilingly saying that he guessed Mrs.
Fowler would be unable to take a seventh
better half for some time to come. Ex
change

Woman' Health and, "Life
depend more on regularity than on any or
all causes combined. An actual or living
death is the result of derangement oi
functions which make woman what she
is; immediate relief is the only safeguard
against wreck and rain. In all cases of
stoppage, delayed, painful or other irreg-
ularities Bradfleld's Female Regulator is
the only sure remedy. Sold by Hard
& Bahnsen.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per
son al experience. Michael Herr, Phar
macist, Denver.

1 bad catarrh of the head and throat for
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost.
wis restored after using one bottle.
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
care in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,

. : , .

Tta Excellent anilities
Commend to public approval the Cali
fornia liquid firuit remedy Syrup of Figs,
It is pleasing to the eye, and to the taste
nd by acting gently on the kidneys, liver

and bowels, it cleanses the system effect
ually, therebv promoting the health and
comfort o. who use it

Pertland. Orrsem. an4 fctetara.
On May 9 to 14 inclusive, the C. B. I.

& r. will sell ticket to Portland at
rate of one fare for the round trip. Fi
nal limit 90 days.

i". H. Plttxkbb, Ticket Agent

SURE CURB
FOR RUPTURE.

NO PAY UNTIL CURED.
' Ho operst'on. No pain. No danger. No

detention from basinets.
PILES CURE" wlthont pain, nse of knife or

eantery no anesthetic co detention from basi-
nets.

DR. A. L. DE S0UCHET
The Raptnre Specialist, of Chicago, or his asso-
ciate wul be at

HARPER HOUSE
Every MONDAY and TUESDAY

Refererces: A. E. Britton. 4055 A rmonr aveooe.
CMeag; Geo. M. Bennett. 8202 Illinois aveooe.
Chicago; Win. Miehawaka, Ind,: Dr
Sweetland. Highland Park, 111.; II. G. Eddy
Lockport, 111.;
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IRON WORKS.
-- ALL KINDS OT--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing aL kinds

of Stoves with Castings at 8 eents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
ta been added where an kinds of machlns

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS., Propts.

Ice Cream

Parlor . , .

We are now ready to serve
you with a delicious dish of
cream. Orders for parties
promptly pttended to.

Wi TREFZ & CO.,

2223 Fourth Ave.

THE MOUNE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Molino, 111.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL. $100,000.00.
Succeeds the TsToline Savings Bank. Organised 188t

5 TEE CENT. INTEREST PAID OS DEPOSITS.

Organised nnder 8! ate Laws.
Open from B a. m. to 8 p. m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from 7 to 8.
Pobtzr EKimrXB. - - President
H. A. AruswoRTB, - -
C. F. Behkitwat, ... cashier

directors:
Porter Skinner, . W. Wheelock,
C. A. Rose, H . A. Alnswortn,
G. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams,
Andrew Frlberg, C. F. Htmenway,

liTran Darling.

DRUNKENNESS
or ue idniaor luait, aoaiuvrlj Coresttj inaateciam Br. Halira'
it is mamKaerarea mm m powder, wuen san be given

In a siaaa at baer. np of ooflea or tea, or .n fodo,
without Ui. knowledjr. of the p&tienL. It u sbsrtutclrtamlew, and will effect a pBTmu.nl mbA spradycure, wnether the patient la a moderate drinker or
an alooaolio wreck. St haa bean siven in thousands
v omcs, ana im everr uutanoe pcrwi mire bae lollowed, it werer Fail. Tbeayateni once impresna.
ed with, toe Opeoinejt deoomea aa alter impoaiiniUtj
for the lionor appetite to exit.
.OLSEBI SPRCIFirco., Hole Irovri4ra,

CINCINNATI. OHIO.
8 pat book of particulars fre. To be had off

For sale bv Marshall Fisher and T.H.Thorv
aa. dms-cists- ;

ELECTRIC BELT
- iiT.-i-- n ir . wm MlfiHY

rum

BTtui.mTta im-- is--

"isaal BtM'KrriONS er KXl kSKSS
WI or- - Av irrrru CUB.M er tkl, tin
IMmEI MIT AM SUMUtll
er ttKKV SHiSaT, Msde for tab ,pe!6c pe
foet. Car. el Craerathv weaken, ftriaf Piwlr. BIM, Beetfe.
fa. Ceetlaeee. rarrrau) of Fltrtrtt, rtirtHirtj .M WKAg
FaSTS. rntarlaa laew te HEALTH ui HWBOt S RTaSSGTH.
tMrle Camel rH leeueU;, er we (Mien Si.ao la eaek.
hw eae netenMer ueaveu a, aae aa. w erei rat.ejmi II. eerre ibn enataa, SeeaeaBuBlel rea.annumua(..iwiaikMOi t,kX

me rTiorwLHYMKaw World Fair

-- THK

and
Arenuo,

CLAUS SOAP

atone,

- ". .

My
,i

bnd .fi.,.Of thee I

Land

Land where '.

cried,
Over the wash-tu- tjLet rinr
My native co-- rn

Land of the noble' T

Thy name Hove-- I

love thv tuck: t

oh: what laurd'-v'-v 1
My soul with hr -.

hen I think rf J;
Let music swell theb- -
And blow through aaV..-tre-

es

--

Hail SANTA CLAC-L- et
tired mortals Aa--

And cladlv trv a ca,
an iui ueariiiN t?u

LIT A DING- -

aaag-- i --atai Kfeal Jcin me

NKfARBANK&fo.c'MAg

M
J. B. ZIMMER,

ikchant Tailor,
Has Jnst s large IsToiee of the latest SLd Dr mct:c Sirir e i- -'

' ,
Snltlnts. which he is selling at $.'5.00 and np. Bi line of car. r.: u rtwest of Chicago. A very floe line of pants, which he Is felling at w ai d up. r,
and make jour selection while tie stock ie

Statj DnDnarirw XT . tit,t, n.

OLD GUARD HAND-MAD- E

SOURMASH WHISKY

Only S2.50 Per Galion

lEiColTn c& Adler's,
Market

AT

tJ

0.7

. T3IXOJNT

MERCHANT TAILOR
And Dealer in Mens I 'l-.- e VOolens.

I vns second Aveane

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and Builder,
1121 and 1133 Fourth avenae. Residence 1119 Fourth aven-- e.

Flans and specifications famished on all classes of work ; also scent c f rTiller'; Pa'.er.: Izi:-- e

Blinds, something new, stylish and desirable.
BOCK IS IU.

Fourth Avenue
Drug Store.

A complete line of drugs and fancy articles always on hani

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Brady Street

Green Flower
Park, Brady street.

Office Shop Seventeenth 8b

M

Nerrooenaas.

Sweet

where

received

Sliding

li Horst von Koeckritz,
PHARMACIST.

Fourth Ave. and 231 St

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

: Rock Island.

estimate for all kinds buildiM"

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the

(Ail k nda of Cut Flowers constantly on hand.
Houses . Store . j,,,.

One block north of Central the largest - Ia. 304 DaTcapc. -

B. F. DeGE.AR,

Contractor and Builder,
Corner

and BeTenth ..

IA
. .

freedom

applause.

Imported
overcoaiiEts

complete.

Rtyflr

quare.

'

"All kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Flans and
rnnlahad application

Q)avenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN AT.T. DEPARTMENTS.
FOB CATALOGUES ADD EX S3

J. C. DUNCANDarenport.

sasvi

OJUIHOOD RESTORED
ineh(lws'.tear am-ra- ate to core all

Lom of Brain Power, Headache. W..etulne.I;n"rl,f theo" J
La

of
on

ia aan ima vmxo. or rtjutul Uu nume. tlrculax irae. r--- - -
.treet.

For sale ia Rock island by Hartt ft Bahnsen. 8d ATeand aow


